
Check our list of Master
Mix dealers and find out
how you can get a FREE
bucket with the purchase of
their Calf Starter and Calf
Grower.

Take the lead by getting
your calves off to a good
start and get a high
quality bucket to go with it!

We want to help you in every way we can. So we’re going to donate $l.OO for every
ton of dairyfeed we 5e11... aimedat increasing consumption of dairyproducts. Fifty
cents per ton goes to your Locals Dairy Association, fifty cents to the United Dairy
IndustryAssociation. Find out howyou can participate at your MasterMix dealer.

It’s support like this Buck-a-Ton program that has set the Master Mix name
apart from other dairy feeds. Since our beginning 50 years ago, we’ve strived to
develop feeds and feeding programs to help you become more efficient and earn
higher incomes. Our constant goal has been to help you produce milk at the least
cost. As a result, we can lookproudly at severalMaster Mix breakthroughs.

Join us as we celebrate our 50th anniversary. We’re looking ahead to a great
future for dairying!

Participation in this offer does not imply endorsement of Central Soya products by United Dairy Industry Association or its state and
regional member organizations

InPromotion Of TheDairy Industry, Master Mix Will
Contribute $l.OO For Every Ton Of Dairy Feed Sold

Master Mix W
ABBOTTSTOWN
GRAIN & FEED

Abbottstown, PA 17301
(717)259-0609

SPANGLER & SPRENKLE INC.
York, PA 17404
(717)843-8889

Contact Your Local
Master MixDealer

SNIDER’S ELEVATOR
Williamson, PA 17270

(717) 369-3758

MAUGANSYILLE
ELEVATOR & LUMBER
Maugansville, MD 21767

(301) 739-4220

DELMARVA FARMS DELMARVA MILLS
Pocomoke City, MD 21851 Pocomoke City, MD 21851

(301)957-3212 (301)957-3212

SERVICE FEED & SUPPLY CO. HOLLINGER FARM & HOME SUPPLY LEROY M. SENSENIG INC. ROSS H. ROHRER & SONS, INC.
Cardiff, Maryland 21024 Lititz, PA 17543 Ephrata, PA 17522 Quarryville, PA 17566

(301)452-8444 (717)626-2330 (717)733-8668 (717)786-3372
(717) 456-7433
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We’ll give you a free bucket for every 200
pounds of Master Mix Power-Lac you buy.
A sturdy 8 quart bucket, it’s perfect for
feeding calves or one hundred 6fh£r uses.
Plus, you’ll be using Master Mix Power-Lac
Milk Replacer. Power-Lac dissolves quickly,
mixes thoroughly and stays in suspension.

Come in and get your bucket today.


